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Great Shows
Interest in Corn Show.

TO COME

(.in lux nual i;mr Whleh Took First
I'rlin at4llt Ilry vJCarialiMf K

Br'Scnt to
(Imtkii.

I.iiiiIm V. Hill. president of the lireat
No'thein and son of Janien J. Hill, the
wrest railroad builder. wnnMs taking such
an Interest In the National Corn exposition
anil whd will speak at thecorn show, has

directors tliat 'lie will send to
i irnalia J the" prise winniritt grains and
Kiaxxes from the Dry Farming congress

(1.1 last wwk at Hill In.
Mr. Hill has wind for additional xpaca

lo care' for these exhibit, ami General
Manager T. F. Sturpexs haw rearranged the
exhibits; to allow the space has wired
Mr. Hill to that effect. With this addi-
tion, the, flreal Northern mil have one of
the. largest exhibits at the allow, although
there la not a mile of the T.UiiO of the Great
Northern In NehrasltH. '

Chief anions the exhibit which will be
lu'ought to Omaha by Mi. Hill are the!
prize winning Drain, gray and corn from
Dawson county, Mont., which won four
Hilver cups and- forty ribbon at the Dry!
Farming oongrrxx '.ind which are expected
to rival any grain shown, jit the Omaha

.
.

In a letter to Thomas Matters. W. K.
Schuster of Wibauk, Mont.T says: "When
I.. W. Hill saw these grains and grasses
It took hjm'abotlt a minute to nay that they
lnust ta.ae.nt to the National Corn exposi-
tion In Omaha, and then placed In the ex-

hibit hall of the Urnt Northern railway
at fcit.'raul. where' they will stay. Mr. 1111!

will take, personal chart-r- of bringing the
exhibit aa wholn to Omaha."

Males Hit With Holdreae.
!. W. Holdrigc,. general manager of the

bui llngtoii, is especially pleased over the
coming of thlx exhibit,, aa he owna thirty
sections of land In that county. With this
display, . aa well us tlmt of the Montana
state exhibit . w hieh. Js. to xhow dry farm-
ing rpejhnd:, and results, the arid region
of te west. will play a considerable part at
the National Corn exposition. These dry
farming exhibits will be among the most
attractive at the show, telling the xlory ax
they do. of the redemption of the great
American desert by teaching how to pre-

serve the scanty molxture.
Among other prixes offered to dry farm-

er la a alio worth ItoO, and besides there
are many other valuable prises. This la
offered for the bext ton aar of corn pro-
duced by dry farming west of the 100

meridian where the rainfall average lea
than twenty Inches per annum. It was
given by 11. C. liar glove-- of- loa ' Molnea
and la a valuable phe for a farmer
whether lie Is eagaped lu arid agriculture
or not. V ' "

.

Mr. Hill's exhibit of prtie winner will be
placed ner the" display of the Great
Northern railway lu the Auditorium annex.
One tif the eahibiu'of the. tirtat Northern
Is a large map of the northwest, showing
.Us and I", is. which coet :t,XI.

"
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Frank Ussery, Former
Skilled to Help

Build Theater.

Cheerftrrnexx. contentment and a sumry- -

dlapofcltion are valuabla asset to. anyl man,
especially to one handicapped through tna
loss of some member, of his body, or who
is through some other mis-
fortune. Huch virtues are possessed by
Frank I'seery. a laborer on the new Bran-del- s

theater, Eighteenth and Douglas
streeia.

Eleven years ago Ussery was pulling a
freight on the Minneapolis & Omaha rajf.
road. HI train wan wrecked and th brave
engineer, who Btuck to his post, suffered
the loss of his right hand above the wrist.
But a little thing like that did not deter
I'xsery. Equipping himself with a steel
hook attachment he set about to perfect
hlmxelf In Us uxe and today handles his
right arm as well as his uninjured left.

It Is an interesting sight to watch Ussery
at work. Holding the handle of a short

j shovel In his left hand he atlcks it Into a
pue ot sand and gravel, with his right
arm and hook the shovel Is lifted and the
load thrown to any point desired.

I'sxery said hi right arm with the hook
attachment was capable of greater strength
than his left. I'siery works with a smtlo,
despite his missing hand. Ha appears
Jovial and contented and gives every Indi-

cation of being able to make his way in
the world along with those who have two
hands.

Mrs. Louie 11 lie, 42s Outien Ml., Danville,
11!.. writes. October 1: "Foley's Kidney
1'IIIh started me on the road to health. I
wax treated by four doctors and took other
kidney remedies, but grew worse, and was
unable to do iny housework, and the doctor
told me I only could live from two to six
monlhx. I am now so much better that I
do all of my own work, and I shall b very
glad to tell anyone afflloted with kidney or
bladder trouble the good results I received
from taking Foley's Kidney Pill." Com-
mence today be well. Do not risk hav-
ing Hrlght's disease or diabetes. Sold by
all druggists.

TWO GIRLS IN

Mere Children Are Snatched from
forcible Detention anal Given

Into Jnvenile Coart.

Winn t lie police raided a negro resort at
Ij03 Cuming street Monday night they
found there a girl of 14 years. Frances
RlllKan. who was. It la charged, forcibly
detuined for Immoral purposes. A second
Inmate was Cecils Irvln, a Klrl of 17 years,
the mother of a tiny Infai.t. The two
glrlx and the Infant were turned over to
the juvenile officers.

A. J. Field and his wife, l.uvvine. ne-
groes, were arrested and charged with
keeping a disorderly house. The place was
raided on complaint of a negro who jave
his name ax Harrlgan, claiming to he the
stepfather of Fiances Elllgan.

The case will be tried Wednesday
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NO DANGER OF CAR DEARTH

Omaha Better Off Than Other- - Points
of This Country.

LOCAL MEN IN EASTERN CASE

KMson Rich and J. A. Mnnroe on Way
tp Ptttsbara AllEres on Cera

., Belt Association's, Warht '' ,

In Iowa.

Although railroads running out of Omaha
were heavily taxed for freight cars during
the month of October, there is no danger
of a car scarcity In this locality. Ship-
ments of grain have reached the maximum
and during the month, of November rail-
road officials look for a lull. . Farmers are
now busy garnering the corn crop, which
means that there will be an Immediate
falling off In grain exports from here.

From many sections of the country,
however, come reports of car shortage and
Attorney Edson Rich, general counsel, and
J. A. Munroe, freight traffic manager for
the Union Pacific railroad, are on their
way to Pittsburg where a case has been
called before the Interstate Commerce
commission. Crutchfleld ft Woolfolk. deal-
ers in fruits and vegetables In the Smoky
City, have called the attention of the gov
ernment to the shortage of cars In that
vicinity, asking that authorities take ac
tion in securing freight cars. In Colorado
the fruit shippers of the western slope,
Including Grand Junction, Delta,. Frulta,
Alamosa and Montrose, are alarmed over
conditions owing to a ear famine on the
Rio Grande and Colorado Midland railways.

W. W. Johnson, assistant general freight
agent for the Union Pacific railway in
Omaha, states that the greatest demand
for cars la about over. The Interstate
Commerce commission can do nothing In
ths case except by notifying railroads by
correspondence of the great demand for
cars. Omaha has been particularly for-
tunate In securing good shipping sen-ice-

.

Watch Iowa Case.
Omaha shippers are viewing with Interest

the progress of the case Instigated by the
Iowa Corn Belt Meat Producers' associa-
tion against the Iowa roads. Testimony in
th case was completed in Chicago Mon-
day afternoon before th Interstate Com-
merce commission, and arguments are to
be made at Washington the first two weeks
in December.

Regrouping of the Hawkey state Into ten
districts, with rates ranging from 19 to 234
cents per 100 pounds on live stock, will
probably result from the complaint of the
meat producers' association. Monday the
railroads filed a petition with the Interstate
Commerce commission objecting that the
proposed rates were too low.

in the office of Judge W. D. McHugh
In Omaha, railroad counsellor, there are
now ,000 typewritten pages of testimony
In this famous case, including 800 exhibits.

Trains Haae Across Continent.
Ixcal railway officials and employes are

watching the transcontinental race ot two
special trans bound from Seattle to New
Tork, containing almost priceless cargoes
of silk.

One of the trains, a Chicago, Milwaukee
& Puget Sound flyer, which left Tacoma
Sunday night with silk valued at $330,000.

was expected to pas through Omaha al-

most any time Monday night. The other
flyer Is racing eastward ovr the Northern
Pacific route, and carries a shipment val-
ued at $360,000.

In reality th speed contest really began
In Japan, for the Individual cargoes were
borne across the Paclfto ocean In separate
steamer. The Milwaukee road ha given
It special right of way over all other
traffic In hope of discharging It freight
In New Tork In advance of the Northern
Pacifle line, a the latter had a handicap
ot nearly twenty-on- e hour at Seattle by
the early arrival of It steamer.

Michigan Central tin Here.
W. H. Underwood, assistant general pas-

senger agent, and D. HeuN,ner, general
western agent for .the Michigan Central,
with headquarters lu Chicago, are the
guest of Jamea ti. Wi.lebrands. local gen-

eral agent. TblS-i- s Ih first vlxlt of the
j Chli-ag- officials in Omaha ain, the estab

o)

lishment of the company's offloea In this
city last September,! '

v

"I used to travel out of Omaha," said
Mr. Underwood, "and I always like to
come back here. Every time I lak a look
there are signs of great Improvement. The
fact that the Ne wYork Central lines de-

cided to establish offloe's in th city Is a
pretty good sign of our. faith in Omaha,
isn't It?" :

No Naiabere for' Vice President.
The Chicago, Milwaukee St St. Paul rail-

way has followed the lead of the Santa Fe
and other railroads In not placarding Its
vioe presidents with numbers.

E. W. McKenna, formerly known as sec-

ond vice president, now becomes vice
president In charge of construction and
operation.. E. S. Kecly, fourth vice presi-
dent, will hereafter be known as vice presi-
dent in Charge of traffic. '

Railroad Personal.
Marry U. Fennimore ot the general of-

fices- of tlh' Ilock Island lines is in the
city. '

L,. W. Wakeley, general passenger agent
of the Burlington route, has gone to Den-
ver on official business.

C. E. Fuller, superintendent of motive
power and machinery of the Northwestern
line, leaves for Chicago on business for
the company.

Albert I Mohler, vice president and
general manager of the L'nlun Pactflo rail-
way, has returned to Omaha from a hunt-
ing excursion to Schickley.

W. Keen, station master at the Union
station, has returned from the Pacific
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314 South 13m Street.

coast, accompanying Mrs. Keen, who has
been In the west for some time.

OCTOBER NOT WET MONTH

Only Had l.TO Inches of Hatn
Omaha. Which Is Far Be.

low Normal.

In

An average temperature and precipita-
tion below the normal for the last thirty-nin- e

years were the characteristic features
of October, according' to the monthly
meteorological summary Just Issued by
Weather Forecaster Lu A. Welsh, in charge
of the Omaha station. The average tem-
perature for tho month was M degrees, as
compared with an October average for
thirty-nin- e years of 4.2.

Precipitation during the month was 1.70

Inches, as compared with an average pre-
cipitation for October for thirty-nin- e years
of 2.45 inches. The highest temperature
last month at the local station was 89 on
the second day of the month and the low-

est 26 degrees on October The great-
est precipitation recorded in twenty-fou- r
hours was .85 of an Inch on the last day
of the month.

There were fourteen clear days, six
cloudy and eleven partly cloudy. Killing
frost was recorded on October 12.

The successful medictim ar those that
aid na'.ur. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
acts on this plan.

GREAT LINOLEUM PURCHASE

Brandeii Stores Secure a New Eng-

land Manufacturer's Entire Stock.

SALE SET FOB NEXT MONDAY

Two Entire Carloads of Floor Oilcloth
and I.lnolenm Will Be Mold at

4, bout Half1 the Regcnlar
Price.

Brandels ready cash ha once more
brought a big stock to Omaha. A new
England manufacturer was hard pressed
for ready cash to meet an obligation. He
wired to Brandels and disposed of his
entire stock at a low figure.

Brandels considers this by far the most
fortunate purchase of this kind ever made
in Omaha. The bargains will be remarka-
ble.

8fic quality. wide linoleum, in full
pieces, will go at 49o &q. yd.

$1.25 quality inlaid linoleum, extra heavy
and 1 yards wide, will go at 6c sq. yd.

75c quality, wide linoleum, in full
piece, will go at 39c aq. yd.

Mill lengths of 75c grade linoleum, in
widths, go at 2So sq. yd.

36c quality floor oil cloth, an Immense

hiis actually been changed
and cultivated by Uneeda
Biscuit.

No longer are people
satisfied with crackers
taken from the grocer's
box or barrel exposed to
dust, moisture, handling.

They have learned that
the only crackers that are
crisp, tender, always fresh
and really good are those
protected by a moisture
proof package. These
are the kind they get
as if just from the oven
when they ask for

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

yon (da
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tot, at 15c sq. yd.
Thousands of yards of floor oil cloth and

linoleum, in lots too small to advertise.
All on sale Monday, November 8.

BRANDEIH STORES.

MOTHER SEEKS HER LOST SON

Mrs. William Schlern I tanner of Pitts-har- sj

Appeals tor Her Wanderi-
ng; Boy, Willie.

Willie tichlernltsauer has wandered far
from home.

The police have been asked to ' locate
Willie by his mamma. Mrs. William J.
Schlernltsauer, of 10.1S Brownvllle avenue.
Pittsburg, Pa. In a pleading letter

at the station, she asks the officers
to find Willie forthwith and deliver the
following message:

"Dear Willie, why don't, you oome home?
If you only knew how badly we feel I am
sure you would come. There will be no
punishment."

Willie and his prolonged cognomen dis-
appeared on September 11, when h that
morning started to work, and ha been
seen no more. He Is 16 years of age.

Balldlna-- Penult.
Marl Huller, 2313 South Twelfth, frame

dwelling, $1,200; v. B. Woods, 638 Central
boulevard, $2,500; Alex Beok, Sixteenth and
Sherwood avenue, additional story to
apartment house, $5,000.


